Virginia Saskin
in the New York, New York, Birth Index, 1910-1965

Name: Virginia Saskin
Birth Date: 12 Jun 1943
Birth Place: Brooklyn, New York City, New York, USA
Certificate Number: 25269

Source Information

Description
This collection includes birth records from New York, New York that took place between the years of 1910 and 1965. Learn more...

Write a comment.

Make a Connection
Find others who are researching Virginia Saskin in Public Member Trees
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### Virgin P Saskin in the New York State, Marriage Index, 1881-1967

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Virgin P Saskin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Date</td>
<td>27 Jun 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Place</td>
<td>Hempstead, New York, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>Willia H Boockvar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Number</td>
<td>37852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source Citation**

New York State Department of Health; Albany, NY, USA; New York State Marriage Index

**Source Information**


Original data: New York State Marriage Index, New York State Department of Health, Albany, NY.

**Description**

Did you have ancestors that were married in the "Empire State" between 1881 and 1967? You may be able to find them in this collection. [Learn more...](https://search.ancestry.com/collections/61632/records/4624637/printer-friendly?o_vc=Record%3aOtherRecord&rhSource=7545)